Share the Fun and Joy the Rotary Club of Richmond had back in the 60’s

Chuck Wong’s Collection
January 1965

Mabel Wong with the ladies enjoying fellowship
January 1965

Ladies enjoying a quiet chat

L to R: Ruth Everett, Mabel Wong & Lillian McCracken
January 1965

Alec Nobel behind the bar,
Below L to R: Roy Bowman, Alec Storie & Jack Later

Gentlemen enjoying a drink
January 1965

Fellowship enjoyed by all
January 1965

Top left: Mabel Wong with the necklace and Ruth Everett in blue, Ian Follis on the right. Below: Chuck Wong and Jim Storie in middle

Let’s have a toast
July 1965

President Installation Dinner
July 1965

President Installation Dinner
July 1965

President Installation Dinner
July 1965

President Installation Dinner
August 1966

Sam Cohen
July 1968

Bathtub Race - preparation
July 1968

Mabel Wong modelling in the Bathtub with Bob Everett looking on
July 1968

Rotarians and families attending the Bathtub Race Event

Picture on the left and left to right:
2nd left Larry Grendus, 3rd Dave Palmer, 6th Chuck Wong, 7th Bob Everett
July 1968

Bathtub Race -
Get, set, go!
July 1968

Bathtub Race in rough sea
July 1968

Bathtub Race - almost there
July 1968

Bathtub Race - Back in one piece
One summer in the 60’s

Fishing Trip - Getting ready
One summer in the 60’s

Fishing Trip - Taking off

Left: Gene Grezmiel 3rd from the left and Roy Bowman 4th from the left
One summer in the 60’s

Fishing Trip - Who caught the biggest fish?

Roy Bowman
One evening in the 60’s

Hula Dance - Mabel Wong showing off
One evening in the 60’s

Hula Dance - Mabel Wong solo dance with her back up dancers looking on
One evening in the 60’s

Hula Dance – Mabel and her back up dancers

Back up Dancers left to right: 1st Dave Palmer, 2nd Roy Bowman, 4th Bob Everett
One evening in the 60’s

Hula Dance – another dance
One evening in the 60’s

Hula Dance – now, everybody joined in

Mabel and Chuck Wong